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By GEORGA A. STOUGH

Trinidad, Colorado
Alone on a rocky hillside
1 found my lovely rose;
Safe guarded in her thorny bed
Against her many foes.
And she held her head quite proudly
Beneath the deep, blue sky,
While there our friendship awakened
Between my rose and I.
Her great beauty it was gleaming
In petals of deep pink;
As there I stood enraptured with,
Love at first sight, I think.
Now 1 will endure the hardship
Of miles both hot and dry,
Just again to glimpse my rose girl,
Beneath the deep, blue sky.
O
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TO THE DESERT WIND
By EVANS THORNTON

New York, New York
Go friend of space, of rock and sand,
Of shadowed purple hills, wind-clean,
You hide within your splendored land
A longing longed for, here unseen;
Hid here from us who beat "the street,"
And dig our gold in canyons of steel and
stone,
Hid here where only steam has heat
And hearts are cold with fear and so alone.
Return, oh wind, to your long sweep of
space,
Stay here no more your songs don't sell;
We dare not stop for fear we'll lose the
race,
And we are deaf to the tales you'd tell.
Within this frenzied world of men our
hearts can't hear your cry,
So butcher, baker, singer, and king, deaf
are we to die.

BARE BROWN HILLS OF NEVADA
By MRS. GLADYS THOMAS

Fallon, Nevada
Those bare brown hills of Nevada,
Bold, and brazen, and free,
They scorn the green cloak of shrub and
tree,
Worn by mountains of modesty,
And shadows glide caressingly,
Over their bare brown beauty.
Those gold-lined hills of Nevada,
Warm, and gay and serene,
But old man winter being sorta shy,
Wraps each in white as he passes by.
And Jack Frost adds diamonds on the sly,
Over their bare brown beauty.

SPRING IS A PROSPECTOR
By MAUDE RUBIN

Santa Ana, California
Spring is a prospector, crabbed and bent—
That lcud-braying wind is his burro.
With a mountain and star for his bed-roll
;>nd tent
He searches each rippled sand furrow;
Finds a color or two in a long-dry stream
bed,
(Needs a grubstake, but where can Spring
borrow?)
So he plods on through shifting mirages.
hope-led
Feeling certain he'll strike it tomorrow.
That April tomorrow is fickle and cold
And his burro is too tired to hike—
But when palo-verde trees scatter their gold
Old Prospector Spring makes a strike!

By TANYA SOUTH

Give all you have, and ask for no
reward.
You will be paid, and amply, by the
Lord.
So just are Life's decrees, so straight
a course
Is run from cause unto effect, that
force
Is never needed in repayment just.
We earn each crust!
And what we earn we get without
reserve,
As we deserve.

Those ermined-wrapped hills of Nevada,
Gold, and haughty, and proud,
Until the first warm kiss of Spring,
Aside their garments of white they fling,
And brazenly, stand forth again,
!n all their bare brown beauty.

TIME TO LIVE
By HAROLD PATCH

Perkinsville, Vermont
Give me time to think, and ponder,
As my life's course rolls along;
Time to drink in Nature's beauty.
Time to hum a snatch of song.
For the deeper joys of living
Don't depend on speed, you know;
Joy's fruition is the sweeter
Given time to fully grow.
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June 24-July 5 — Southwest Writers'
Workshop, Arizona State College,
Flagstaff.
July 1—Rodeo, Ely, Nevada.
July 2-4—Rodeo, Silver City, N. M.
July 3—Days of '47 Cavalcade, Salt
Lake City.
July 3-4—Rabbit Ear Roundup Rodeo, Fort Sumner, New Mexico.
July 3-5—Gadsden Purchase Fiesta,
Mesilla, New Mexico.
July" 4—Independence Day Celebrations: Mesa, Bisbee and Ajo, Arizona; Newhall, California; Ely, McDermitt, Eureka, Goldfield, Caliente, Lovelock and Austin, Nevada;
Las Vegas, White Sands National
Monument and Cimarron, N. M.
July 4-6—LDS Rodeo, Show Low,
Arizona.
July 4-6—29th Annual Southwest AllIndian Pow Wow, Flagstaff.
July 4-7—Frontier Days and Rodeo,
Prescott, Arizona.
July 4-7—Rodeo, Reno.
July 4-7—24th Annual Hopi Craftsman Exhibit, Museum of Northern
Arizona, Flagstaff.
July 4-7—Cowhands Rodeo, Cloudcroft, New Mexico.
July 4-7—Mescalero Apache Indian
Ceremonial, Mescalero, N. M.
July 4-7—Rodeo and Jack Pot Roping, Payson, Arizona.
July 6-7—9th Annual Hesperia Day
Celebration, Hesperia, California.
July 11-13 — Ute Stampede, Nephi,
Utah.
July 11-14—Rodeo, Santa Fe.
July 11-14—Cowboy Camp Meeting,
Clayton, New Mexico.
July 12-14—All Faces West Pageant,
Ogden, Utah.
July 14—Corn Dance, Cochiti Pueblo,
New Mexico.
July 18-20—Dinosaur Rodeo, Vernal,
Utah.
July 18-20, 22-24—Rodeo, Salt Lake
City. Pioneer Day Parade on 24th.
July 18-21—2nd Annual Trade Show
and Carnival, Palmdale, California.
July 21—Shrine Circus, Elko, Nevada.
July 21-28 —Navajo Craftsman Exhibit, Museum of Northern Arizona,
Flagstaff.
July 22-27—White Mountain Range
Riders trek to Mount Baldy, from
Springerville, Arizona.
July 23-24 — Fiesta Days, Spanish
Fork, Utah.
July 24 — Pioneer Days Celebration
and Rodeo, Ogden, Utah.
July 24—Pioneer Days Rodeo, Lund,
Arizona.
July 24—Pioneer Days, Panaca, Nev.
July 25-26—Spanish-Colonial Fiestas
of St. James and St. Ann, Taos;
Corn Dance at Taos Pueblo, N. M.
July 26 — Fiesta and Corn Dance,
Santa Ana Pueblo, New Mexico.
July 27-28 — Sheriff's Posse Round
Up, Flagstaff.
July 27-28—Los Alamos County Fair,
Los Alamos, New Mexico.
July 28—Ricks Trophy Air Races,
Tucson.
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Collecting G\iwi
Stones in Utah...
Not all scientists agree that the smoothly polished gizzard stones
actually were used by dinosaurs as crop roughage—but everyone
agrees that they make very unusual cabinet pieces. This month's field
trip takes you to the Yellow Cat uranium mining district where these
stones abound, along with gem quality pertified wood and fossilized
bone specimens.
By GENE SPERRY
Map by Norton Allen
Photographs by Lee W. Sperry
BECAME AN ardent rockhound
after one prospecting trip to
Utah's Yellow Cat uranium mining district between Cisco and Thompson. And no wonder—the material is
plentiful and colorful, and the craggy
and rough-hewn battlements that we
wandered through are fascinating.
Ted Wolverton, who leases mines
in the Yellow Cat district, told my
husband, Lee, and I about the area's
gizzard stones. This is a rock of contention in the rockhound fraternity.
Some geologists, miners and rockhounds believe the gizzard stones were
actually swallowed by dinosaurs to aid
in the maceration of their food—others
oppose this theory.
These gastroliths have a high polish

and slickness not found in other rocks,
no matter how long they have been exposed to weather and water. They are
easily seen for they are entirely foreign
to the native stones. Even the holes
on the surface of the gizzard stones
have a velvety polish.
In many of the gizzard stones collected that day I found fossils which
were ancient when the dinosaurs
roamed this land. They record our
first forms of life, from the Cambrian,
Ordovician, Silurian and Devonian
eras.
Most were worm or micro-fossils,
a few were imprint fossils. In some
the cell structure was plainly visible
to the naked eye while others required
a magnifying glass. I found the shell

fossils especially beautiful for most had
crystallized into various shades of red
and pink. One specimen Wolverton
found contained a perfect star-shaped
fossil of a starfish that may have lived
400,000,000 years ago. It is milk
white in color as are most of the gizzard stone micro-fossils.
The Yellow Cat district also contains other fossilized rocks. Most had
shell, coral and cell structure imprints.
Occasionally I found small clusters
of round coral on the surface of the
rock rather than imbedded or imprinted. I also found fossils of segmented worms, archaeocyathus, corals,
nummulite shells, snails, spirifers,
tracks of Crustacea and worms, sponges, bryozoa and crinoidea. My one
disappointment is that I have yet to
find an imprint of a trilobite {Desert,
Sept. '55).
Petrified wood and dinosaur bone
were two other treasures we found
here. Tracking the original source of
bone or wood splinters became an exciting game. It was generally a matter
of following the float up a wash or
incline. Often I was disappointed because the source had completely disappeared. Other times I discovered
where the log had shattered to pieces
or where several dinosaur bones were
buried in the sandy soil.
Bone and tree rocks have a texture
unlike any other. In bones the cell
structure is completely there. Often
they are a soft red, brilliant blue, dull
brown, glittering black or a combination of these colors. Trees are complete with knots, rings and bark. They
too occur in many shades of brassy
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